Dr. Gentile One of Few Plastic Surgeons Performing the
Beverly Hills Neck Rejuvenation called “Ellevate”
Following several days of training in Beverly Hills California Dr.Richard Gentile is pleased to announce that
he is now credentialed to offer the Ellevate non surgical neck rejuvenation. Ellevate™ gives surgeons the
ability to address the underlying platysma muscles and submandibular glands without surgically opening the
neck. Using ICLED® light guidance, surgeons can easily place a suture support system without incisions that
immediately shapes the contours of the neck. Most patients experience rapid healing with minor bruising and
swelling due to minimal tissue trauma.
ICLED® is the first and only patented light guided technology for cosmetic procedures. It utilizes the illuminated Suturod® to accurately place sutures and is a one-time use disposable system.
Ellevate is not a facelift, necklift or threadlift. Ellevate™ is a minimally invasive procedure that shapes and
rejuvenates the lower face, jawline and neck supporting the underlying muscles and glands of the neck.
Ellevate™ offers fast recovery, and restores a youthful appearance to the neck. This innovative procedure
takes approximately one hour to perform, and most patients are able to return to normal activities within
days.
Ellevate™ can be performed under local anesthesia only by a trained and credentialed surgeon.
Ellevate™ delivers immediate and natural results in most patients that can last a lifetime!
Ellevate can be used as a stand alone procedure or in conjunction with other approaches. It can be used
concurrently with liposuction or energy based skin tightening devices. In many patients Ellevate when combined with these technologies provides optimal results and a high level of patients satisfaction.Ellevate can
also be used in conjuction to traditional face and neck lifting procedures.

For more information on Dr. Gentile and his practice in Technology based Aesthetic & Laser Surgery including facial rejuvenation surgery, body contouring, skin rejuvenation, fillers and neuromodulators or to schedule a consultation with Dr. Gentile please call the office at 330-758-2001 or visit
www.faciaplastics.org.

